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Secure starting places for the BusinessRun NOW 

+++ Numerous companies are already registered +++ 

On Thursday, September 22nd, the Luxembourg Times BusinessRun will take place 
again. The popular running event is coming up – finally live again with a supporting program 
around d’Coque on the Kirchberg plateau. This sportive business event is something you 
should not miss as company. Because one thing is clear: the BusinessRun is about more 
than just running: Teambuilding, having fun with colleagues, networking, celebrating and 
so much more. The BusinessRun package is colorful and extensive, and as a participating 
company you benefit in every way. Numerous companies have already registered as you 
can review in the company ranking on the BusinessRun website. 

Registration is always in teams of 3 runners, because that’s how the teams will be scored 
on the event evening: The fastest of the men’s, women’s and mixed teams will be rewarded 
at the award ceremony. But also the biggest teams, the teams with the most original team 
names as well as the most creative outfits will receive attracting prizes for their effort. In 
addition, together with the Chambre des Métiers, the fastest mixed teams from a craft 
company will be honored in the special “Team Handwierk – Let’z run” competition. And of 
course, there is no BusinessRun without great atmosphere and dance mood with live 
music from the band Elliot! 

Simply register online at www.business-run.lu. The participation fee per runner is EUR 
27,00 plus VAT. The registration deadline is Monday, September 5th, and the platform is 
open until 11:59 p.m. The entry fee includes a gymbag from Merbag, a personalized bib 
number, a coupon booklet with discounts and other goodies from partners. Moreover, 
each finisher will receive the well-deserved finisher medal as well as their individual 
participation certificate. Participating companies can also book a company marquee to 
offer their own employees a team meeting point. Team catering for the runners can be 
ordered by the order form on the Luxembourg Times BusinessRun website. 

 

More information at www.business-run.lu 

For further questions regarding the Luxembourg Times BusinessRun, contact the 
race organizers via email info@business-run.lu  

Follow the Luxembourg Times BusinessRun on facebook 
(www.facebook.com/businessrun.luxemburg) and sign up for the newsletter to get 

all news about the event. 


